All waste is now sorted into different categories at the Waste Management Facility. You must separate these items from your regular garbage:

**SORTING CATEGORIES**

- **CARDBOARD**
  Clean and wax-free cardboard.

- **ORGANICS**
  All food scraps, food waste, and food-soiled paper.

- **BULKY ITEMS**
  Remove rims before disposal.

- **LARGE APPLIANCES**

- **METALS**

- **TIRES**

- **CLEAN WOOD**
  Unpainted, untreated, unglued lumber.

- **CONSTRUCTION AND DEMOLITION**
  Plywood, gypsum, insulation, carpet, siding, cupboards, and more.

**BANNED ITEMS**

**ELECTRONIC WASTE**
Almost all electronic waste and electrical products are accepted at Raven Recycling’s E-Waste Collection Depot. Visit [whitehorse.ca/ewaste](http://whitehorse.ca/ewaste) for more info.

**HAZARDOUS WASTE**
For residential and commercial disposal options visit [whitehorse.ca/HW](http://whitehorse.ca/HW).

It saves to sort
Unsorted waste results in additional fees.

More information on the back
RECYCLING
Contact the recycling processors for more information on recyclable materials and services.

P&M Recycling | 607 Ray Street | (867) 667-4338
Raven Recycling Society | 100 Galena Road (867) 667-7269 | ravenrecycling.org
Whitehorse Blue Bin Recycling | (867) 336-2558 | whitehorsebluebins.com

LOCK YOUR BIN
Locking your waste bin prevents access by wildlife. It also stops people from illegally dumping in your bin, which is a theft of service and may result in you paying unsorted load fees.

Gravity locks are installed on some waste bins. A locking bar across the top of the bin prevents the lid from being opened, but disengages when the bin is tipped upside down by a collection truck. Locking bins are recommended, especially in public places. whitehorse.ca/wastelocks

WHERE TO GO

WHITEHORSE WASTE MANAGEMENT FACILITY
Otherwise known as the Landfill, Transfer Station, and Compost Facility

LOCATION AND HOURS OF OPERATION
Mile 9.1972 on the Alaska Highway
Monday - Friday | 7:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Saturday - Sunday | 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM

CLOSED: Good Friday, Christmas Day, and New Year’s Day

WASTE COLLECTION SERVICE PROVIDERS
Visit whitehorse.ca/wasteservices for a complete list.

Visit whitehorse.ca/businesswaste for more information.

Not sure how to sort?
Download the What Goes Where App to look up disposal options for any item! whitehorse.ca/wasteapp